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a result of good cultural methods and

dusting the cotton with calcium
$495 worth of beef calves from his
farm near Garner. He also produc-
ed 6i oaies of cotton on 30 acres as

so on.
Capt. Telford Willis while fishing

Hatteras Inlet last week, and

When leaving home they only
planed to stay a few days, but on ar-

riving Mr. and Mrs. Moore'S influence
changed their minds to spend another
week with tlnni.

bung at the village Thursday night,
received a message by telephone that

4.4Mfw.J,.his bov had been badly hurt by an

Dr. E. B. Whitehursto iounnj Correspondence- - Dr. C. S.
GENERAL PRACTICE

GENERAL . ,ACT1CE J
Phone.

SOUTH RIVER

Mrs. Cul'.e Jun.s and son Ralph of
Peaufort spent the past week with
her mother Mrs. AUx Pittman.

Mr. Joshua Hardy and Guy Lupton
went to Lenoxville Sunday to carry

Office Hours: ?

automobile. He ran over the the
Coast Guard station at Hatteras as
quickly as possible where he secured
the services of an automobile which
quickly sped himself and Capt. Mart
Lewis over the sandy beach to Ocra-cok- e

village where he was taken by
Coast Guard boat to Portsmouth, and
from thtre to Core Banks Coast
Guard station by ear, the captain of

OftVe Il.ours
to 12 A. M. ar.d

appointment.
.VItems for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.

If your communily is not represented write us for instructions
nnd supplies.

10 tU 12 to 5 and by
appointment

his two children home where they
CORE CREEK. Ihnvp snpnt. the nast week with their! the station took them to Atlantic a- -

'aunt Mrs. Sam Hardy. bout' 12 o'clock at night and with an Seeds' D.. M,. Mru I.ovi Hi)f new doringUWLII IU i'll. Cuu ..aic. .v ,.iuj

RUSSELL'S CREEK
We are having some rer." co'a

weather at this writing. All hop? it
will soon clear oft' and be warm.

Tin farmers are all getting ready
to plant their rop- - as they nil hop?
the year 1'.'30 will be a year of

Mis?. Mytrle Rice of Spring Garden
who ha been sp.nding a few days
with her Aunt M;s. C. E. Dickinson
!tft for Mill Creek Wednesday where
she will visit her sister.

automobile drove them to Beaufort
arriving there near 2 o'clock.

The boy was hurled over and across
the road, but so far as is known now
he is only suffering from a crush. d

foot ana some biuises about ths face.
T.iis i: the first time a car has done
any real damage among our people.
M.:iv!y it seems to me that Satan (or
the old devil) would have been more

a baby girl February 11, named Rosa
Lee. Mother and baby getting along
fine.

Miss Mabel Reel of Reelsboro went
home the past week end.

The school children had a Valen-
tine play at the school house Friday

Mr Maxton Sabiston spent a few

days last week at Brooklyn N. Y.. He

leturn.d home Saturday.

the 14. Quit; a lot of the parents; fair to we p.ople in these last andWhitely and

Now is the time to begin planting your

Early Crops
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH

SUPPLY OF SEEDS
YOUR DRUG BUSINESS AFPRECIATED

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

joe House Dreg Store

Mr. G. D. Purifoy who ha? been
sick is some better now, and is so he
is out. His friends hope he will soon
be well.

Messers Robeit
Bridges Sabiston returned from went and reported it was fine. hard days, had he appealed to us as

he did to Adam and Eve (or Eve) in
the form of a serpent instead of au-- !iting we are hav- -

Ri'.k-ig- Tuesday.
At the present w

rn--- s Molva Fodrle entertained aline some extremel : cold weather. tc mobiles, the snake couid not be- -'

jgile every body, cause there are some
w ho do not like apples, but every-- 1

body likes to ride in automobiles.' '

Mr. G. D. 11:11 special

Mr. C. F. Garner was the guest of
Mr. I. W. Russell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wesley Styron wh" has been
real sick is now spending a while with
her brother Mr. and Mrs. I. T.

:uc:-V- cf hi r n s FrV'"1 night at j

a bi. th.'tay and Vnier.ti.ie pa.ly games Miss Etta Mao Tosto, Evelyn Can-wor- e

played and refreshments served non and Nina Hub. inks were the
Ail had a good time and voted Miss guests of Mi. Gladys Gaskins Sun- -

ve oi the Accident Lite insuranceIterno on.dayFodrie a chamiing hostes
The Rexall Line'Phone 29company is here wetk on a business

uip. He is stopping at Cleveland,Miss Sallie Wallace of Merrimonvery orry to learn of theWe wei
Mr. North Sabiston had ofaC'.' de ntpndin!

uncle Mi
is

im't
Miss I.ticile Garner

while with her aunt
and Mrs. Roy Taylor.

line his ear overboard off the' tin. T

spent the pa t week end in Beaufort. Davis' place, and it is reported he is
Some of the farmers in our neigh-- ' doing a rushing business here and

borhood have planted peas and are further down the sound.
makinsr preparations to plant white Mr. Hill is likely to do a big

ine.--s in this locality, later at least,
cause they are selling a life oiiev,

badge near Davis. We were so glad to
know he was not hurt he was indeed
very fortunat?. SeeFor .bargramsMiss Helen Russell is sick at

we all hope she will soon be well.

Mis L. C. Dickinson and children
spent Suday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. T.Eubanks. BOGUE.

not a death one.

Capt. Tobe Lewis, after blo v'ng a
hole through his engine near R uti-
lity's Hammock down Core Sound was

Mrs. C. F. Garner and daughter.
Miss Louise Garner spent a while
with Mrs. Wesley Styron Sunday 'Motor Co.Loitin

Mr. Robbie Weeks of Newport at- -Mr. Bridires Sabiston is on the sick taken in tow by another buv boat,
list this wetk. He e

the basKet party at the schoolis suffering fromjtenacd jc Q Daniels and finished th
, budding tndaymsht-- .

Strip to Ocracoke and Portsmouth.a cold.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Norman have
moved in with Mr. and Mrs. Besf Place to BuyMf. Eoiden cf Morehead City at-- 1 . . ,

' .,;., u..: IMr. G. M. Sabiston was a business
visitor at Beaufort Saturday. tended the basket party l ie H"UU1 , ,IH, ,,.(.., t TI..l I.,

of ,itan7i utinii ui aici au iiniuui is- -
b ildi Fl'ida ni 'htg ' ;land in order to let fish down in.

Miss Ruby Dail was the guest
Miss Ruby Purifoy Sunday. Mr M. C. Dickinson is able to sit

up a while each day but not able to be
out. We sincerly hope he will soon
be well.

spent the week end with his family.Miss Violet Oglesby was the guest
of Mrs. G. D. Purifoy Sunday

Mr. A. S. Taylor and Mrs. Ecu

Core Sound, which is now cut off by
'

the channel there filling up. As ourj
little boats ground there it is need-- !
less to expect fish from the Great
Pamlico Sound to come down here,
they do not wsih to visit us bad

'

enough to crawl over the high grass
shoals to get here.

Messers. Guy Sabiston and T. P. Taylor attended business in Beaufort
Tosto made a business trip to James and Morehead City Saturday.
City Saturday. j

The many friends of Mrs. W. F.
Tnrlnv Qi'i-- vorv (! n A t n cr n w cVio ic

Misses Ruby Dail and Ruby
was the guest of Miss Helen
Sunday night.

With Harbor Island bar wide open
and an inlet through the beach at old
Drum Inlet near Core Banks Coast

SMYRNA improving'.

GLOUCESTER Mr. Zeb PrinHe nf Hon: well snent. Guard station Carteret County a id
(. ore oouna wouia De tne richestMrs. A.the week end with his sister

S. Taylor. found and county in the world, so far
as salt water produce is concerned.

Rev! Mr. Steg-il- l filled his apnoint-iH-u- t

at the Eaptist church Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Wade spent a few days
t Cit.v the past wcei; wit.i

relative".

R.v. E. B. Shankle, the n-- w panov
filled his regular appointment at Tab
ernacle church Sunday evening kst Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scott were call- -

ed to Wildwood Friday on account of
the sudden death of her father Mr.
Chadwick.

.

Professor J. A. Riser spent the
week end in Jacksonville.

Fish of all kinds, oysters, clams,
escallops, brant and geese would all
move this way in search of this good
Core Sound food, after which they
would become naturalized citizens of
our county and sound, which would
pay a solid hundred fold when com-- !
nared ft ith the little rnst Wo hiva

The many friends of Mr. W. H.

Stewart, will be glad to hear that he
is able to be out again after being'
sick the past week.

Eu-- to Jlr. and Mrs. Lloyd
of Smyrna Friday, (February 14,

Mother and baby are doingi son.
fine.

Mi. and Mrs. Randolph Pake were
Missts Edna and Ida Pigctt of New

Bern were the guests of Misses Edith
and Katie Chadwick for the last week
end.

County Agent Hugh Overstreet Just Eot to have il our sou;ld s sim-an- d

a stat? representative of "The Py tut off by yhigh reefs across t'uep
Live-at-Ho- program" visited White water at Haibor Island. Help us tret
Oak school Thursday and made short the most important of ail things for

visiters', to Mr. Carl Wade Friday,
night.

talks on that subiect. our county.nd Mrs. A. E.
es trip to Beau- -

Mrs. O. W. Chadwick returnee
home Friday after spending some
time with htr parents Mr. and Mrs.

Calley Piner at Wiliiston.
Mr. C. T. Cannon of Newport was

in the community Thursday.
Parker Rand of Wake county sold

$1,268 worth of hogs and pork and

Mr. Will Pake. I

Wade made a bua.n:

j:t Wednesday.

Quite a large c::"
tended the show at
at Morehead City F

d from here
Theatre

icay night.

Messrs. Clayton Willis and Denard
Davis of Davis, were vistiors for the
evening at the home of Misses Edith
and Katie Chadwick Sunday last.

There will be a play, "The Path
Over the Hill" at White Oak Conso-
lidated school by the high school stu-
dents on March 1st.WILLISTON

Don't Discard Your

Fine Shoes
"Many pairs of fine shoes are discarded

which could be repaired like new at this
shop. It requires expert work to proper-
ly repair fine shoes, but our master work-
man excels in the fine art of Shoe Repair-
ing.

The Beaufort Shoe

Shop
J. W. Chadwick, Prop.

Dr. H. M. Hendrix
DENTIST

Office Hours!
9 to 12 A. M. 1:30 to 5 P. M

Office Potter Bui!d!-.- g

Over the postoffice

Mr. Anson' Davis was in Beaufort
Saturday attending fo business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mann of Newport
visited Mrs, Mann's father Mr. L. S.

Taylor.'
Miss Maggie Gillikin has beert nurs-

ing at the home of Mr, and Mrs. S. F.
Willis, whose little son is very ill.

HARKER'S ISLANDMrs. O. W. Chadwick of Glouces

Mr. Warren Chadwick left Satur-
day for Jacksonville, N. C, where he
will be the guest of his sister Mrs.
G. W. Bunting for a few days. Before
returning home he intends going on
to Durham to visit relatives and at-

tend to business in that city.

ter has been here for the past few
days visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Piner. 666(By Jimmie Guthrie)

The weather is rather too cold yet
to be reading much. However I
manage to pick up a few True Stor-
ies. It consists mostly of several
hundred thousand pounds of fish
caught down at Ocracoke beach and

Mrs. Mary J. Piner and Mrs. Ro
land Davis of Beaufort were visiting

U a Prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy knowt..

friends and relatives here Wednesday.

The Beaufort News in an editorial
in last week's issue, expressed the
opinion of a large portion of the peo-
ple in what it says in regards to the
"t.'ade-at-hom- question. It reads
in part: "If people think it is to
tinnr interest to trade at home they
v.iil do it; otherwise thty will not."

Miss Hunter Gaskill of Straits is . , . . . . , , : .

visiting her sister Mrs. Harvey Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Piner and son v
Braxton spent the week end with Mr. i

Piner's parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. :

Pine:. I $

STRA;T
Go wherever yotiwill,

where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER.

'

MEN.
SAMPLES and prices mailed on request.

Misses Ethel Whitehurst, Myrtl
Watson, Messrs Miles Willis and Ad

The Rev. E. L. Hill, our pastor fill-

ed !iis regular appointment h;re Sun-

day morning and Sunday night.

Mr. S. M. Willis spent Saturday
night and part of Sunday visiting rel-

atives at Davis.

rian Davis attended the movies at
Eeaufort Monday evening.

i
V

IMiss fannie Chadwick returned
home Friday after spending some
time with relatives at Beaufort.

Mrs. Jack Lynch of Smyrna was
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Willis Friday afternoon.

Mrs. D. M. Davis and children re-

turned to their home at Southport
Sunday after spending a few days

The weather for the past week has
been very fine although the wind
blew and it rained, some Saturday:
night. I

with her mother-in-la- w Mrs. D. W,
Davis; they were accompanied back

Cotton and Linen

Nets, Twines and

Fittings vf or all
the Fisheries.

THE LINEN THREAD CO.

Distributors of American Net & Twine Co's Products
200 Hudson Street 33 and 33-- A Fulton Street

NEW YORK CITY
BRANCHES

by Mr. Nat Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Willis of
Miss Letha Willis has returned

from New York City where she has
been visiting relatives.Marshallburg were the guest of Mr.

and Mrs C. G. Gaskill Saturday
evening.

GOLD MEDAL COTTON
NETTING

A. N. & T. COY LINEN
GILL NETTING

Miss Nellie. Chadwick returned
home Sunday after spending some
time at Beaufort visiting friends.

Misses Irma Wade and Letha Wil-

lis of this place, are visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Moore, who have
been living in Brooklyn, N. Y., for
the past ten months, where Mr. Moore
is employed by Chester A. Poling,
Inc., 59 Pear Street New York. Irma

BALTIMORE

Calvert & Lombard St.

BOSTON

575 Atlantic Ave.

GLOUCESTER

105 Maplewood Ave.

CHICAGO

154 West Austin Ave.

JACKSONVILLE

24 East Bay St.

SAN FRANCISCO
443 Mission St.

is visitingMiss Estelle Chadwick
relatives at Marshallburg. is the sister of Mrs Moore and Letha

BURNHAM'S COD LINES
i

Purse Seines, Traps and all oth-
er Appliances fitted Complete. "BUY THE BEST IT PAYS'

her cousin.
They had a wonderful trip through

the country with Mr. Johnnie B.
Moore.

Miss Evelyn returned home Mon-
day after spending .a few days with
relatives at Southport.


